# AVTV at-a-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartha Visual, Inc.</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="supplier attribute" /> <img src="image2.png" alt="supplier attribute" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Valley</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="supplier attribute" /> <img src="image2.png" alt="supplier attribute" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Technologies</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="supplier attribute" /> <img src="image2.png" alt="supplier attribute" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoundCom</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="supplier attribute" /> <img src="image2.png" alt="supplier attribute" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**

Mike Dangler  
Senior Buyer  
Phone: 614/688-4031  
Email: dangler.8@osu.edu

**OSU Purchasing Alternate:**

John Fallidas  
Buyer  
Phone: 614/292-7394  
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Bartha Visual, Inc.

Items Offered:
- AVTV Rental

Company info
Founded in 1946 and based in Columbus, Ohio, Bartha has evolved from a provider of audiovisual equipment to a nationally recognized event production and staging services company. Yes, they are a Columbus based company with many local and regional clients. But Bartha is very much a national company with clients based in Los Angeles, Kansas City, Washington D.C., Montreal, Canada, etc. The firm was recently recognized as one of the top 40 event production and staging companies in the United States by Rental and Staging Magazine.

Benefits to OSU
- Being located in the Columbus and Central Ohio area has given the company the capability of responding to clients on a fast response level to service and meet their needs for any and all projects. Although the company has moved away from equipment sales, service and rentals they do make exceptions for some of their larger clients such as The Ohio State University.
- Bartha has had the privilege and pleasure of conducting business with The Ohio State University since 1946.
- They are proud to be a recognized donor to the Buckeye Club as well as do Gifts In Kind to any and all colleges and departments within the University that they conduct business.

Ordering info
- Contact Jeff McMahon, below, for quote.
- Orders should be placed via eStores My Quote.

Shipping
- On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Jeffery McMahon
Phone: 614/643-2529
Fax: 614/252-7641
Email: jeffm@bartha.com

Contract Details
Type: OHIO
ID#: STS581 800327
Dates: 01/01/14-12/31/17
Vendor ID#: 0000002464
Category Code: AVTV

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Mike Dangler
Senior Buyer
Phone: 614/688-4031
Email: dangler.8@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
Search the Supplier Websites for eStores My Quote
Ohio Valley

Items Offered:
• Audio Visual products and services

Company info
Ohio Valley Audio Visual, established in 2003, delivers a complete spectrum of innovative audio visual solutions and technical services. Ohio Valley AV excels in innovative design, engineering, installation and maintenance services for audio visual communication systems. The technical services team includes: Certified AV System Designers, System Integration Engineers & Crestron DM Certified Programmers, Project Managers, Installation & Field Service Technicians and Usability Trainers. We specialize in providing the latest instructional technology systems related to video projection systems, LED TV’s, audio systems, audio conferencing, video conferencing and digital signage. We have over 11 years of experience working with The Ohio State University integrating systems into major new construction and renovation projects including over 1000 instructional and conference room spaces. Ohio Valley AV stays current on the latest technology through continued education, advanced certifications and training programs taught by industry leaders.

Benefits to OSU
• Quotes now will be loaded using the quote site.

Ordering info
• Orders should be placed via eStores My Quote.

Pricing
Labor Rates are as follows: Engineering and CAD $ 72.00 System Programing $ 72.00 Project Management $ 56.00 Administration $ 45.00 Install (Standard) $ 52.00 Install (Prevailing Wage) $ 70.00 Mock up $ 45.00. Products average discount is 35%

Shipping
• On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Bob Keighley, Columbus Sales Manager
Phone: 614/771-9222
Email: bkeighley@ohvav.com

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Mike Dangler
Senior Buyer
Phone: 614/688-4031
Email: dangler.8@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
Radiant Technology Group

Items Offered:
• Audio Visual products and services

Company info
Radiant Technology Group, established in 2001, is dedicated to satisfying customers by providing innovative technology and certified installation to solve strategic visual communication needs. With a full service office locally in Columbus that includes sales, engineering, programing, installation and service, Radiant is a leading resource for audio visual and information technology solutions throughout Ohio and the Midwest.
Radiant Technology is a premier partner with manufactures such as Crestron, Extron, Panasonic, Epson, Elmo, NEC, Da Lite, Kramer, Middle Atlantic and many more. OSU discounts vary by manufacturer and are in line with OSU standard pricing.
Radiant Technology can provide services such as classroom integration, control systems, distance learning, digital signage, sound systems and custom work stations. There are many ways in which Radiant Technology can help upgrade your existing technology or integrate the latest technology into new spaces.

Benefits to OSU
• Quotes now will be loaded using the quote site

Ordering info
• Orders should be placed via eStores My Quote

Pricing
Labor Rates are as follows: Engineering and CAD $ 72.00 System Programing $ 72.00 Project Management $ 56.00 Administration $ 45.00 Install (Standard) $ 52.00 Install (Prevailing Wage) $ 70.00 Mock up $ 45.00. Products average discount is 35%.

Shipping
• On-Site Delivery approved

Account Contact
Kevin Casey
Phone: 800/348-4008 x6474
Email: kevin.casey@radianttech.net

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Mike Dangler
Senior Buyer
Phone: 614/688-4031
Email: dangler.8@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Alternate:
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type:
OSU
ID#:
14-AVTV
Dates:
03/01/14-03/01/17
Vendor ID#:
0000157577
Category Code:
AVTV

Need a little help finding this supplier in eStores?
Search the Supplier Websites for eStores My Quote
SoundCom

**Items Offered:**
- Audio Visual products and services

**Company info**
SoundCom has been designing, deploying, and supporting audio and video systems for colleges and universities throughout Ohio for over 40 years. SoundCom has extensive system design and engineering capabilities backed by a large and experienced world-class installation team that can handle projects of virtually any size, scope and complexity. We’re one of the largest and most experienced audio and video integration firms in the US, ranked in the top 25 by Systems Contractor News and we just happen to call Ohio our home. As one of the largest Crestron and AMX integrators in the country we have the size, experience, and technical expertise to solve virtually any technical challenge and have completed projects ranging from $5,000 to $4M+.

We specialize in complete turn-key systems design and installation and provide 24/7/365 support on all SoundCom installations and have designed and installed a wide range of systems. When it matters, SoundCom is there. Everything else is just noise.

**Benefits to OSU**
- Quotes now will be loaded using the quote site

**Ordering info**
- Orders should be placed via eStores My Quote

**Pricing**
Labor Rates are as follows:
- Engineering and CAD $ 72.00
- System Programing $ 72.00
- Project Management $ 56.00
- Administration $ 45.00
- Install (Standard) $ 52.00
- Install (Prevailing Wage) $ 70.00
- Mock up $ 45.00

Products average discount is 35%.

**Shipping**
- On-Site Delivery approved

**Account Contact**
Jeff Wallace, Account Manager
Phone: 614/799-1920
Email: jwallace@soundcom.net

**OSU Purchasing Contact:**
Mike Dangler
Senior Buyer
Phone: 614/688-4031
Email: dangler.8@osu.edu

**OSU Purchasing Alternate:**
John Fallidas
Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu